ROADFIX COLD ASPHALT is a deferred set, storage grade asphalt that is ideal for instant, high quality repairs to bituminous or concrete surfaces - and is PERMANENT.

Instant long-lasting repairs – no fuss, no mess, no worries!

KEY BENEFITS:
- No drying or cutting necessary
- No tack coat priming
- No over banding joint sealing
- No heavy compaction equipment required
- No trips to the hot-mix plant
- No wastage at the end of each day’s tasks
- No heating required
- Reduced carbon footprint

HIGH PERFORMANCE COLD ASPHALT FOR PERMANENT REPAIRS
Why use ROADFIX CA?

**Safe and easy to use**
Roadfix CA is cold applied and safe to use. NO mixing is required.

**Versatile**
- Repairs potholes in asphalt surfaces.
- Reinstates trenches in trafficable surfaces.
- Quick and easy to use.
- Provides an efficient and economical solution to minor repairs and reinstatements to paved surfaces.

**Long Lasting**
Roadfix CA has a minimum storage life of two years - far longer than competitors!

**Convenient**
Roadfix CA is available in sealed 20kg bags and also 1 tonne bulk lots. Workability can be ensured even in cold weather just by manipulating the Roadfix CA in its sealed bag.

**Accessories**
Hudson Civil also stocks RPMs, road marker dots & thermal pads

---

**Preparation**
Clean the repair area of loose debris and dust, remove any excess water.

**Application**
Lightly work the Bag of ROADFIX ® before applying it to the work area. Level out the ROADFIX ® to the desired level a depth of 45mm will compact to 30mm.

**Coverage**
As a rule of thumb at a depth of 20-30mm it will cover an area of 0.6 Sq m.
6mm grade ROADFIX ® CA achieves 20-60mm wearing coat
10mm grade ROADFIX ® CA achieves 25-100mm wearing coat

**Compaction**
Where possible use a thumper or compactor; in an emergency you can use your vehicle tyres.

**Storage/ Shelf life/ Special notes.**
ROADFIX ® CA has a shelf life of up to two (2) years in all conditions, from extreme cold, heat to wet conditions. You will notice that the ROADFIX ® will form a type of hard skin in or out of the package, and this protects the main body of the product from degradation. This skin easily re-juvenates and mixes back in with a little agitation.

**Precautions**
Avoid excessive contact with Skin, use gloves. If the skin becomes contaminated, clean using approved petroleum based abrasive hand cleaner/gel. Any contact with the eyes, they should be irrigated with copious amounts of water and seek medical attention. For full details please refer to ROADFIX CA MSDS.